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with a special price matinee EaturiUy.
me Rtuiuiiun i in. gtm-w- w-

AT THE THEATHES .
-- Th Clim.H 0oumm FALLS THROUGH

SHAFT TO DEATH

lira Oil FIRE

DiRS III SCHOOL "Tha Octopua, at th Lyric. Last Time DustJn l arnutn Tonlglit.
Tonight at 1:11 Vclovk the Ut pr- -

and Mr. JUoett. are among ths beat
wtie iiave U

Valerie IWrgtra at Orpheunt.
Valerie Bergere Is-- ' presenting a de-

lightful lltil (Mldlty at trie orpheum
this week, entitled "lllllle'S Irst lxtve,"
Which tolls of the puula prv.roted to a
young woman who its. become th. aeo-ou- d

wife o( a divorced man.

Tho OlItuu,, Tomorrow Night,
' Beginning tomorrow (Sunday) night
and continuing every night next week
I 'i ." !. II I

Tonight will be the last opportunity
to witness the production of "The Octo formane. of Ike famous and favor:Vi - 'el aetor. Duatln Kern urn. in "Cameo KlrbyDRUSILLA DREW pus" at U Lyrlo theatre by ths Athon

will tie aiv.n at the llunsalow lllnair.
. - ... . i 1- - Tl trill i

''

Sunnjsicle Push Club Pis
Stock company. Th. great question thati. now beor the publlo, franal.4
finance and the IntHoaclea of banking lviuin ana jiorrieon streets. o'i(Svui tm uiir future ef Tke JoarML i kins will take place next month. Ilrldgs I n iuJlK If Van. JjaDOrOr. IvllIPn

A.r ui irikiilBf to iswrt eca awra Ku the game played. The rooms were I ' are now selling at the theatre.are placed before the audl.noe la theirMud li .iii.l aariety aiu er u I prettily decorated with flowers. The In New Uuild- - entirety,!! It irur ju orwr. ia me i guests were Mrs. Koag M. I'lummer,satisfied With Board's
? Action.

I Utss Louise Bradley. Miss Hebeoca Jiat- -
Mn. Kanny Ivt and Mrs. Oiarles , w.nr,, ihanon kllas Teiasn at tbo Ilalrr Tonight. DespaThe last performance In this city ofxnh;r"ai"?.V tT.",r.hf .UfJ.i.' Florence Ueyton. Miss Ella Robla. Atra.

vlf u Q Paddock. Miss Kdna Oaufled.Irvkigton. iMlaa Nelta iUrdlng. Mies Wsrr Orsy. tr ana uesponaenc)are
In Teaa"' III Ihi given at the Iiaker

mff' . .. ...Frank Ryan, a laborer employed on tonight This is one of the most In
. Klre Chief David Campbell and Klre

Amour I'orttandera at ths 5 " Wo.d,'M J?lml mi JL the Portland Hallway. Light Power fereaUng western melodramas aeen hers
opa.lnc.of.tb. .Horse .o'win HUI. Hr II. oT,". Ml.. Blanche oomnanv-- . building. Seventh and Aider L" . J0" ".1. tw.f:Marshall W. R. Roberta presented an-

other complaint In writing to the school

no cat but a woasaa eaa teU the story of Ihe sufferiu., th
rfsepair. sod tb de.poadeooy aadured by women who carry .

daily burden of and pain beoeuM of disorders and
derangement! of too deli oat and important or. an that art
dittioetly rcmuiine, Tba torforM ao bravely endured com

ft25;S.V .Se.f of Mr."Ind mV7 and Mrs. straets. fell, from th. fourth floor of fhi. VndT.nVal'odd," d ind.' of
Frederick Karl Struve. Mr. and ' Mrs. I v' .urr rierivoon ana entnci.ri . to t round In tho rre&t

' hoard yesterday in regard to the unsafe
, condition of the flure and chimneys of

the Woodlawn school. The complaint J. li. Moon and Mlns Moore with the rr. never fall, to appeal
the lover of the romantlo pieieiy upset tha nerves it loot continued.William IJ. lvrklna, Mrs P. II. Huf-- 1 MI. a Marshall and Mlw referred to the building com tut lie.

Th Sunnyelde lush club la dlssatle- - fum Jnni.1 Ntcol and Mr. and Mra. Iahi.ii ntrt.in.i . raw
as Vlda Mar-- wle, being taken to the hospital in an atrongl. ambulance. .nfi ni

aiil!" lly" Io,t '"otm while trying toat yot on th- - i,vmtor at the fourth floor. '
ur. i wrca a ravome rrasonptios t a poiltwa cur.

V. H. baroont In the Portland Hunt I formally yesterday afternoon WMkaaaa and disaaao of tha (eminiaa organism,riiM wltn Ilia action or me uoara on
! rKjuet from the club that fire doora be club box and Mra. J. P. O'Brien. Ml.. I.ndra CourL tailing to the basement, his skull waa Pan Cafes iTearnta Hlsa May.

Lillian tltrlen and Ml. a liasai Tlchner I ein in Bunnysiae eenooi uuuuriroviaea com mil to to which th re ..wim,u. jmr, uivn.u bjiu uiuor in I niay i. unarming maternal Injuries received. tagea patrons this week with her sing- -a.in ino Anf.w t, n P.ar.on and Miss Minnie W.quest was referred cause to the conclu
Mis. Gertrude Jones of Iblsh Mea-- " ?r J?! Kyan

when
was carrying a heavy ronerete in g and dancing. Id he Is one of thethe accident oocurred. Try-- 1 cleverest soubreUes seen In Portlanddow. arrived afternoon and J J"", 1 hSY5 rm

J whuwill M.u with krtland relative, a fort- - r"lnf-J:??- & fvlSlfV

IT MAKES WEAK WOn EN STRONO,
V- 5ICK;W0MEN WELL.V :

It allayt inflammation, heals ulceration sod soothe, pa fa."
It tones and builds up tb. nerves, U fits for wifehood '

aod motherhood. liooeet medicine dealers sail it, and
have) eiOtklnS (A UrSa Ufuia mm ' mm mnsA

an open space near the for a long time and Introduces severalallpped and dropped the lot the latest New York song successes.night. - - . . . - . m a . . I I rAiia nPl.. ll. W a I . 1. . . . I . , . i ... . . . and. lien on tne morning train lor omhh . .ui wuiinciuuing a jungle Honeymoon,
Mm William. W HnAtt will Mnftj.rta.tvt nO British Columbia and will be at I ciiB0. B1 examining th. man ".Lady Jxre.

to their frlenda after October 10, ,rd,re3 tk'n to tn hospital.' Lit-- J

lak. 5 le ...,s.(u 191 KJoelh I At thA Hill

sion that the rire doora were not ueuo.'U.
' and so imported to the board.

The SMcretary of the club forwarded
a copy of a resolution adopted at Its last
meeting In which the sense of the or-
ganisation waa that "the rwly of the
school board Is unsatlsfactoiV, and the

.' citizens of gunnyalde Insist upon the
provision of fire doors as urjfed."

W. B. Standley was delegated by the
board to go to Seattle to bring back the
Portland arhool exhibit to the Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- ic

exposition. A large uni-
versity of Japan baa asked for the ex-
hibit, or at least part of It. The re

At the tirand.l U ItUSI V. sa v H"l liumv, wa.w I A

Before Jt is too late, see the
Ice skaters at the Grand. ThisNUMBER OF SCHOOLSKing Jeffrey (Mayme O'Connor). Mlasl The BhaJteapeare club will inset with

r.n O'Connor i. .ivlnr an afternoon I the pre.ident. Mrs. B. O. Case, at her
Is on. of the greatest novelties that a
vaudeville house has shown In Portat cards for Mrs. Jeffery on Friday, home. so llall street, ivtonaay arter- -

- m ' - w. ww f vim mm m, mw

It is noo-seor- and has a raoord of forty rr of cures.
Ait Yoim Niiohbom. They probably know of soma of its maoy cures. .

If you want a book that tails all about woman's disea.es, and bow to euro ,

tbaca at boms, send 21 ae-ce-nt tramps to Dr. Pierc to pay cost of msilin
Jjvi and ha will send yon a re copy of his great tbouiand-pa.- s illustrated --

Common Sens. Medical Adviter revised, np-t- o data edition, ia psper" covert.
Ia handsome oloth-biodio- l, 31 stamps. Address Dr. R.V. Pieroe, Buffalo, N.Y. .. .

WILL START MONDAYi nwn ii s:.u lor m iwwi nviur .uu
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Durkhetmer and I arrange the seasons work. land. or earn performance there la a

new cake of 1c. manufactured for theseson are now In Pari, after SDendina a (Boeclal DWDeteh te The Journal Bksters. ic. skating is a novelty Inmonth In Swltserland and a month at I Miss Alice Benson yesterday afferquest was referred to the committee on Albany, Or.. Oct. a larga number Oregon and these oedole. Miss Butlerexamination of teachers.the of the schoolsine ramous watering piacea. i ney were i noon entertained the university or ore
oreaent at tne ramous 2eppeiin exni-- 1 .nn alumnae at Portland at her home. I have not yeL started their veer's wnrir
Dition in rTanmoru , iiin Eleventh street A ahort ouainess I will open next nonday. Among the! " IH Ke.ther tHm. Tlaetar.

I I inn w.a held In which Miss Benson I laraest schools are th. Shedd aohool I .. .. - . . . .'.
J. A. McKlnnon (Miss w. r.lent.it nrealdent. Mrs.Bluford IX which wlll.be in charge of Professor VI Lnn.nay C.V.1 ih 'JaMr. and Mrs.HOLIDAY ASPECT Caroline Kamm) have returned from aie-ler-. vice orealdent: Mlsa Bessie Ham- - I Kallvan of 8olo. who will be assisted ?'nJm' or tTinoevilie. til., but you 11

ig trip and are at home i mnnt .eratarv. and Mrs RalDh Fen- - by Mies Kathryn Herman of Salem. The la'm lro.m. laangrone (wnion . naa eatentheir weddir
with Mr. vr (rlnnnn'. nwilliM Ur. W H I I-

-I 1ZZ:1- - ' a I.... Z, k... Inninl ahnnl will alan m,m vt Un. I away elgDt t068) II YOU don't." Bad all
'rSiwfili'Kamm, J16 Fourteenth street was appointed, consisting of Miss Wold with Principal M. M. Gilbert of Cres-- oc. r,,c , k".? u"ed, ucklen

I Miss tlla Doble and Mrs. J. K. Krausae, 1 weti in cnarge, aa.i.iea oy miss Hon n'"'1 D" wu""' r. cure.AT CITY HALL Mrs. Frank Warrsn Jr.. entertained to arrange for monthly reunions at nyw oi A.oany. ,oin or inese scnooia "t""?"' ,?ur""
...i.rH.v .fi.mnnn mt hrirfr. Ir, hnnnr I Innoheon or tea. After the DUSln.BS I win crry un me wur inrougn tnei" r wuiiu.. ao ailWoodard, Clarke A Co.of Mlmm Hamilton nf Ha tlmora nit Mlaalaeaalon tea waa served DV tne nOBte.S I """ '
Myers of Klchmond. who are at the C assisted by Miss feart iucaey ana miss

October. 4th
Last Excursion
of the Season
October 4th

K. Adams home. Besides the honor I Carolyn Benson.
arta Mra Warran iiwrttmA MraOffices Close in Honor of THIS IS THE BEST.nnvhni r.e Rill miiH Mra T W..I.V I . Mra lTmmJt JirnM nvi.i email tun

LAdd. Mra. G E. Adama. Mra Guylcheon thia afternoon complimentary to
Webster Talbot Mra Otis B. Wight I Mlsa Meyers and MIse Hamilton. tnethe Visit of the Chief

Executive. O) TIME of the YEARMiss Margaiat Catlln, Miss Ilse Koehler, latUcttv. southern girls visiting Mrs.
Mrs. ' George K. Wentworth Jr.. Miss I Adams. Aftermath of the luncheon waa
Olive Falling. Mlsa Hasel Weldler, Mra the Dustin Farnum matinee. Mrs.
Samuel Kerr. Miss Isabella Oauld and Jacoba party Included Miss Dorothy rom a row-- flatb ob bbxdobMlsa Claire Houahton. A number of I Morrison. Miss Becky Blddle. Mrs. C 372.50 JMfe $72.50Nearly all the offices In the city nail

were closed all day In honor of the others came to tea at four o'clock. IE. Adama, Miss Meyera and Miss Hamll As there Is little or no danger of sore I9 for 15c.1 ton. gums or otner trouoies while tne warm
weather lasts. Our plates give the

president's visit, or else were cioaea
from 10 In the morning till noon. In or Mra Gu stave It Bruere left yester-- I vomTxsmir cxtt or.Tloketa on sale at TBM OMITmouth ,a natural - expression, and willday morning: to Join her husband. Dr.

Bruere. In New Tork. where he haa been prove a lasting comlorvder that employes mignt nave an op-
portunity to see the parade. The city
audltor'e office was open from 8 till 10,

FICS allow 10 flays xor going P"l"" s1; 'ui."Zl"I
until November 10. Good going via THS OS1AT JfOTH
n .ni.. w mm mm rmita or via inr other direct line.A. new cigar made in a newfor the last two months. After a briefiVictorvlstt in the east the Bruere. will go Choice of routes going either via Seattle or via THS VOXTBand from 12 till l.

The civil service commission's office way of good Havana tobacco.abroad, returning to Portland in Decem
and that of the building Inspector did ber. VictrolajMra Wed' .Tnpoha will be hosteaa to
not open at an. . employes or tne neajin
office and of the plumbing; Inspector's
office . were permitted to attend the day wlfh a luncheon and matinee party

in honor of Miss Graoe Hamilton and

BUa mWVmmm.

TKBXa TBAJCM' BittT
The Oriental Ltmlted

The Fast Mail
The Southeastern ExpressGQBSMiss Frances Meyers, the guests of

Mrs. C. F. Adams.

Miss Carolyn Benson entertained to nday with a plate shower for Miss Grace
For tickets and sleepln car reservationGray whose marriage to, Dr. Cloan Per- - call on or

Third st.122P. St T.szozbo;address
Portland, Or. Telephone Main 680.9 for 15cTHE STRANGER

WITHIN OUR GATES

parade, being let off for the day at 10
o'clock. t.

- The city engineer's office was not
opened at all.

The water office and the assessor's
office were obliged to keep open, but
only the 'clerks absolutely.necess&ry to
wait on the public, were Kept at work.
All the others were allowed to go early.

WATER SUPPLY

WAS IN DANGER

Serious Accident Narrowly'
ATertediri "South

Cigar is rough but the taste I Ay
& is smooth. The money is all

T am satisfied with Oregon,"' said in the tobacco. Nothing ORBQOIN HOTELSgoes into looks or labels.William Bradford, Rogue River, at the
Imperial today. "I have been in the
state a little less than a year. I bought

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Ittnar

S3 Team Established in PortUnd.
-- 0 4rancn, paying izo an acre therefor. js

f

l f jl jf . I; LaSf.
One day last week I was offered $75 an
acre and refused It. It Is not set with old IT BmnI t I " I A Vn afZ. r X 1 eLWewllL.lyayou--food-CJk-- g

or Dorcelaln crown forfrultr-either- r" tratir" Is good soiTlarid 3.S0
S.00mmwill raise anything on earth. I am ao 3.00

Molar Crowns
22k bridge teeth
Gold or enamel fillings . .
Silver fillings

well pleaaed that I have written for aiz 1.00Portland. .OUl
i

other families to come out from the eaat
and locate in this wonderful country."

"Too many reonle take life too seri
Inlay Fillings of all kinds. 8.60
Good rubber plates , , 8.00

tORNER SEVENTH AND STARK STREETS
Portlanid's New and Modern Hotel. Rates $1 per

Day and UpEuropean Plan
WRlGHT-DICKINSd- N HOTEL CO., Props.

:; Portland again came near being suD' me Dest red rubber plates. ...... 7.60
Painless extraction .609 for 15cplied with Willamette river water as the

result of an .accident last Thursday
afternoon, when Water Superintendent

Painless extraction free when plates
ously," said W. W. Sherman, Loveland,
Cola, at the Oregon today. "That la
the easiest advice there is to give, I
suppose, and It is also the hardest to
take when one is not feeling right But
It has been proved times without num-
ber that the man who la a success along

or oriage worn is oraerea.
Work guaranteed for 15 rears.uoage and Meter Man Murphy lost

control of the door to the gate chamber
at Mill and Water streets and the heavy If the same quality of lea: THE WISE DENTAL CO. Centrally Located Modern Improvementslegitimate lines or business, is ne who

keeps up a cheerful demeanor." V (too.)
noor- - crasnea oownwara, emaamng tne
by-pa- ss and endangering the life of
Foreman Albertlni, who barely had time
to escape with his life.

The trouble came during a teat of the
The Palling-- Bid- -, 3d and Wash. Bts.R. A. Gebhardt Curry county "No

were rolled into a fancy shape
you would have to pay 10
cents for every one of the
nine for which you now pay

mennea nun Kun pipe line, wtucn was one, who has never been in Curry county
can have any Idea of the richness of

Offloe Hours 8 A. M. to 8 P.
Sundays, 9 to 1.

Phones A and Main S039.
I ronen uiwrer tne rirer last winter. lipthat section or the state in timber,uodira and Murohr. In llftina-- the door.

Imperial Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

Seventh and Washington
v PbQ Metschan & Sons, Props.

mines, agricultural lands and dairying.presumably did not lift evenly and it 15 cents.I became a resident only recently, but
already i see nunareas or opportunities
to make gooa money wltn little effort.

boi away irom tnera. nvremu AJDer-ti- nl

was below. The door missed him
but broke the connecting plte or by-
pass between the two big pipe lines.
With a roar the waters poured into the

I am fast becoming a Curry county
booster. '

ton Distance Phone Rates. 1.00. $1 K0. $2 00cnamDer ana Aioeruru scrambled for the urns la Brery Boom. , - ,rnomotop. arenonea to me waist.
. A force of men la still at work mak "SWAPS" POPULAR"g repair, on the broken by-pas- s. A
Tire engine waa called Into aervloe

; Thursday evening to assist In controls People of All Classes like to Mix TJp

The highest type of sound-reproduci- ng

instrument ever
invented, ' and a magnificent
ornament to any home. We
have them in different styles.

Prices $125 to $250.
Why be without a VIC-TROL- A

when you may ar-

range easy terms of owner-
ship?

IMPROVED VICTORS
PRICES $10 TO $100

Store Open This Evening

ia Anonymous Trades. And Return HOTEL PERKINS
I'U-T- AMD WABHUrOTOK 8T8.

In the heart of the business and shopping district. The
Amateur traders are havlna-- the time

ing- me water.

GHOST WILL WALK 9 for 1 5cof their lives at present. A more happy
and thoroughly contented contingent most modern ana te notei in toe Northwest

Local and long-distan- phones In every room Room awouia oe nam a locate anvwiiera.IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS Parties who have used The Journal's Sample rooms.'witn private nam, en sui'e ana singElegant cafe.'swap' column during the oast week Not for the man who can't' Owing to the great confusion that re-- Iffusio dally during Inn oh, dinner and; after the theare reporting, successful trades almostdaily. Peoole from all walks of Ufa ra By ne ramous Harcee oronsavra.afford better ; . for the manare indulging in "swaps." Many lasting friendships have been started by
two persons having come in contact who can afford the best, but

Bos meets all trains. Bates 91 and np.
t s hotei. psxnr co.

P. J. Bicharflson. Prea. IV. Q. BWXTlmAjm, Bec'y
- ' 'JJ.

with each other throurh the medium nfa little "swap" ad. can't afford to waste money.If yon wish to keen vonr iriantitv- "- -.a.-- i. - ..t

suits on pay day every month whennearly 700 school teachers crowd into
the office of the school clerk, the board

t of education at a meeting yesterday
afternoon - authorized the clerk to sendpay check, to the different buildings.

The board adopted the blanket form
of Insurance policy as recommended by

' B Ia. Babin. Hereafter the buildings
to be insured will be grouped and in- -
stead of taking out a great number of
individual policies the number will be
comparatively . few and more easily
bandied.

vu van uu du wiin ease. xoucan Insert your "swan" ail mil hmi.
the answers addressed care of The Jour-
nal Regular trading agencies are us-ing The Journal classified pages as amedium to ret their varioila nfnnn.1. GDIStiona, for trade, before the public.

TH E. CORNELI US
. - "Ths House of Welcome" ,

CORNER PARK AND ALDER STREETS

Single $1.50 and up. : Double $2 and up. Our omnibus
meets all trains.

Portland's Newest and Most Up-tc-D- Hotel

nilM illAt the Pendleton fair a Pilot Rixic

Wholesale and Retail .

Sixth and Morrison
Opp. Postoffice

farmer displayed 71 varieties of nm.Many parcels of real estate changed
hands in and around Lebanon lately. ducts raised on his farm. 9 for 15c

Tickets on sale Oct. 4.

Going limit ten days.
Return limit. November

30.'
Choice of routes.
Through limited trains.
Block signal protection.
Modern passenger

ment.

H. E. FLETCHER
Manager

C. W. CORNELIUS
ProprietorWe will keep on saying it

uutil you try them. You
THHbuy them because they are

cheap, but smoke them
because they are the best. PORTLAND

PORTLAJSD. OR.

You cannot make a gbod
cup of cocoa out of
poor cocoa; a poor cook
couldn't spoil

Keadqoarters fot
Tourists and Com.
merolaj Travalera.
Special rates made
to - families and
single i gentlemen.
The management
will be pleased at
all times to show
rooms . and give
pricea. A modern
Turkish bath es-
tablishment la la
hotel.
M. C Bowers, Krr.

Superb dining car serv
ice.COBS SaJopeam Plea

Modern
Kestaaraat. ooT on mxiJomT porrama

TktHL maA Waahlafftoa Itt,
Port r aa Ow 3k ft V.

15c9 for WORTOMA HOTELnu. McDCmT. CM r
pomTUuro. oa. -Co co a EUTJUTTX OPP WAaXZBaTOB CT.

Portland's . .

)
)

aaoCOCOA (losaa
The more ycu know of
tobacco, the more you11 like
Cobs. The harder you are
to please, the more pleasedFa c t l A I8A?r Vn.xcisco iiotelb Only Roof Gardenllsai L&iLSSJ

"1 1I ? 1 Saiaii
you will be. ' Bates e Pmmniee

aad Barnpaaa Oar Bus Meets AH Tratae 'Jpie aaltee. wttk Bitaa. rot TravaUag Mes ll'

irSSSZXzZZZSZZZaZZZZZaUKzUKZ uGOBS
in the making. Fragrant,
delicious, nourishing. Less
than one cent a cup.

Don't ask tncrely for cocoa :

askfor GhirardcllPs.

No. 19
XKltem th cocoa tree is is
Iiemnta and tht pods
weaoe to its afprar--

aart is heautifuL Jh
t.omrrt srLkk frw-- r ia tufts

if smel and ba f re
ftTutm rta:t oa a rose eol-- el

rv'j--u

AnnaTELofQUintUCJaCT
iast epeaad aa evrpaaeed ty
sm ketel la t. Vorthwevt. Xe

H O T E L
l SEWARD

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Jeat tffmm Bo Sc Fmana
Euro pea a Plan a daf tip
America a Plan ti.OO a oar

trw mmt m4 itlt Tmr-.i- mi
eaat af )oe eoe ln twM Hm'limn, fn t4i'.'i.'r rn eU i fCT. i mf hmm mnmm aj 4

4 1st km- - wick 4 fcc I rwoete

ei Mave rorvasa before took. IItug eve this eaarmisg kertelry. If9 for 15c a.u.1 iaa a. STOItin Cafe Lm If"cti. M asaule reeavs. H
HM- -l NnH wmm meets aU H
tralsa. f

W. K. Iltilt, PrrrrletaeT M
V. K. OllklK, Kaaaga. M

Mwa-.- .

mm WW Mm Lm 1 I II mm n mm0 mm E W. a mm

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. Omm STsere f anrtoa ciak.
MAC9. mUV ft CO. THr!etts P O B T A B. O B O O V.

yoT-u- aeet'Js, tptM 1


